


Bec!ing A Family
Angels
What I Wish F" Us
T#ight I Wanna Sit H$e
      On My Own
Campf%e Night
C#&adicti#
Will Y' L(e Me T!)*
When April C!es N+t Ye,
I’m Not H$e To Save Y'
C!ing H!e To Me



Si!ing h"e and thinking ‘b#t, these ye$s we’ve spent togeth"
What a blessing y# have br#ght into my life
I th#ght I’d ne$ly lost y#, watched y# sl%ly fall to pieces
Til with time and w&k y#r laught" came alive
But it wasn’t 'ly y#r life, that y# changed as time went by
I’ve been standing right beside y# ev"yday
We have w&ked so h$d, We have le$ned so much
H% to talk, H% to (ust, Y# and me
St$ting #r life togeth", Bec)ing a family

Bec!ing A Family
wri!en by Lynn Case & D#g Bl*mquist

Opening #r he$ts, was just the st$t of what we needed
As we sl%ly fig+ed #t just what to say
I’ve watched y#r w&ld ,panding, Seen the s-% disappe$ing
As #r h)e filled up with laught" and l.e
But it wasn’t 'ly y#r life, that y# changed as time went by
I’ve been standing right beside y# ev"yday
We have w&ked so h$d, We have le$ned so much
H% to talk, H% to (ust, Y# and me
St$ting #r life togeth", Tell me what y# see
What a life we’ve built togeth", L.ing #r family

Coming together as a family can be one of life’s most joyous 
experiences. It can also be one of the most challenging. 
Learning how to communicate was the very start of a 
wonderful life together. It was also the start of becoming 
songwriters together. Step into the story of us...



Angels
wri!en by Lynn Case & D"g Bl#mquist

Do y" rememb$, h% y" dreamed them
Living high up in the cl"ds
Drifting d%n to gu&d us children
All that heaven w"ld all%

Glancing r"nd n% my sp'its diff$ent
I see angels all anew
Exotic lines and c(ves so supple
Heavens changed a li!le t#

Am I t# )d, f* angels
Am I t# )d, to watch them fly
Am I t# )d, f* angels
Will I see them if I +y

Have I le&ned, to sh% my daught$
Who she is, can nev$ be wr,g
Can I sh&e with h$, these new angels
Can I sh&e with h$ my s,g

Am I t# )d, f* angels
Am I t# )d, to watch them fly
Am I t# )d, f* angels
Will I see them if I +y

Shall she gaze up, the w-an
That h$ moth$ hides inside
Will it change h$ life to kn% this
P&t of me I always hide

Am I t# )d, f* angels
Am I t# )d, to watch them fly
Am I t# )d, f* angels
Will I see them if I +y

Am I t# )d, f* angels
Breaking .ee oh I feel them fly
Flying n%, with angels
Taking me f* ,e m*e ride
Taking me f* ,e m*e ride



What I Wish F! Us
wri!en by Lynn Case & D"g Bl#mquist

Thr"gh this m$%, I can see y",
In the r#m, right d&n the hall
Reflecting, the l'e I’m feeling
As the m$%, (ames it all

Y" didn’t notice, as I came t&)ds y"
Headph*es *, guit) in hand
The music +&ing, the rhythm beating
And I thank god, that y"’re my man

This is what I wish f% us
My pray, said in the m%ning
This is what I wish f% us
As I'm -ening my eyes

Let life be healthy,
Let us +& .d with l'e and laught,
Let life be happy
To find the dreams we th"ght w,e lost
Let life be plenty
And sh)e time with those who l'e us
All this and m%e, is what I wish f% us

Y"r cheek, feels w)m, beneath my fing,s
A smile that st)ts (/ deep inside
My he)t, lets go into that m/ent
Wh,e 0ust and fe) c.lide

This is what I wish f% us
My pray, said in the daylight
This is what I wish f% us
As I'm reaching f% y"r hand

Let life be healthy,
Let us +& .d with l'e and laught,
Let life be happy
To find the dreams we th"ght w,e lost
Let life be plenty
And sh)e time with those who l'e us
All this and m%e, is what I wish f% us

This is what I wish f% us
My pray, said in the evening
This is what I wish f% us
As I’m drifting off to sleep

Let life be healthy,
Let us +& .d with l'e and laught,
Let life be happy
To find the dreams we th"ght w,e lost
Let life be plenty
And sh)e time with those who l'e us
All this and m%e, is what I wish f% us
All this and m%e, is what I
I wish f% us

Everybody has their own little superstitious rituals 
that they say or do.
When things are going really well, I start to worry.
That is when I say my little prayer.
That prayer turned into What I Wish For Us.



Close the d!r, I need time to repa" me
H#e al$e, I can just let go
I’m so t"ed, so drained and empty
T$ight I wanna sit h%e $ my &n
T$ight I’m $ my &n

The night has played 't, the m!nlight is fading
Laught%’s echoes ring soft in my e(s
No smiles needed, got nothing to say n&
T$ight I wanna sit h%e $ my &n
T$ight I wanna sit h%e $ my &n

Does it make a diff%ence if I d$'t have the answ%s
Does it make a diff%ence if I shut 't the w)ld
Does it make a diff%ence if I b*y it, deny it, hide it
T$ight I wanna sit h%e $ my &n
T$ight I wanna sit h%e $ my &n

T!ight I Wanna Sit H"e On My Own
wri+en by Lynn Case & D'g Bl!mquist

Shoes disc(ded d"ty clothes $ the c(pet
Please d$’t ask, cause I’ve got nothing to give
It’s just the s'nds of my &n breathing
T$ight I wanna sit h%e $ my &n
T$ight I wanna sit h%e $ my &n

Does it make a diff%ence if I d$'t have the answ%s
Does it make a diff%ence if I shut 't the w)ld
Does it make a diff%ence if I b*y it, deny it, hide it
T$ight I wanna sit h%e $ my &n
T$ight I wanna sit h%e $ my &n

T#,&, I'll be ready to face the dawn
But, t$ight I wanna sit h%e $ my &n
Oh $ my &n

Have you ever had such a fun night with friends, felt totally 
drained by all the laughter then needed to recharge? 

Tonight I wanna sit here on my own was written after a late 
night phone call with my daughter talking about just that...



A campf!e night, like "es l"g passed,
like "es still yet unkn#n
It br$ght me back, as s"gs can do,
to timeless nights l"g g"e
So close y$r eyes, and drift away,
a smile up" y$r face
That same guit%, that same soft gl#,
and v&ces int'laced

O( h)es w'e all brand new those days,
the aches much m*e skin deep
With f!elight and melodies,
a beautiful release
So give y$rself into the night,
into anoth' dream
F* f!elight and melodies,
%e m*e than what they seem

I’ll listen to the tale y$ tell,
and h)e f* still "e m*e
D"’t end this night, by f!elight,
It’s what we’ve c+e h'e f*
A ,iend to sh%e the nigh-ime with,
anoth' "e to see
That times we’ve .#n,
and times we’ve kn#n,
give way to mem*ies

O( h)es w'e all brand new those days,
the aches much m*e skin deep
With f!elight and melodies,
a beautiful release
So give y$rself into the night,
into anoth' dream
F* f!elight and melodies,
%e m*e than what they seem
it’s m*e than what they seem
A campf!e night, like "es l"g passed,
like "es still yet to c+e
It br$ght me back, as s"gs can do,
to timeless nights l"g g"e
So close y$r eyes, and drift away,
but pull today al"g
F* f!elight, and timeless nights,
add life to "e m*e s"g
O( h)es w'e all brand new those days,
the aches much m*e skin deep
With f!elight and melodies,
such a beautiful release
So give y$rself into the night,
into anoth' dream
F* f!elight and melodies,
%e m*e than what they seem
F* f!elight and melodies,
%e m*e than what they seem

Campf!e Night
wri-en by Lynn Case & D$g Bl/mquist

Some of the best memories that I have 
revolve around the campfire, a guitar 
and voices joined together in song. 

Campfire night was written on one of 
my all time favorite Thanksgiving nights. 

Come join me there



I am a c!"adicti!, I’m #ogant and s$e
Immodest and seductive, I’m humble and dem$e
I’m st#y eyed and che%ful, a &iend to all I see
Dishe'tened, disillusi!ed, awash in mis%y

I’m st#y eyed and che%ful. Watch me n( as I m)e !
Will y* f+l( wh%e I lead y*
Will this sadness s,n be g!e
Will y* f+l( wh%e I lead y*
Will this sadness s,n be g!e

I see y*, will I let y* kn( I noticed
I reach y*, as the walls c-e tumbling d(n
What I feel, and what I sh( y*
C+lided when, y* said my name

I’ll b+dly walk into y*r life, ass%tive thr*gh and thr*gh
And cauti*sly I’ll watch y*, as y* m)e a.oss the r,m
I am a c!"adicti!, d-inant and s"!g
I’ll submit with*t resistance, If y*’ll !ly play al!g

C!"adicti!
wri/en by Lynn Case & D*g Bl,mquist

Out of ammo and c*rage*s. Nev% flinching as I go
T, shocked and sc'ed to m)e !
Fr- that v%y f0st hello
T, shocked and sc'ed to m)e !
Fr- that v%y f0st hello

I see y*, will I let y* kn( I noticed
I reach y*, as the walls c-e tumbling d(n
What I feel, and what I sh( y*
C+lided when, y* said my name

Do y* really want to meet me
Take me h-e and lay me d(n
Will I s.atch y*r back and bite y*
Will I c-e with*t a s*nd
Will I s.atch y*r back and bite y*
Will I c-e with*t a s*nd



When April C!es N"t Ye#
wri!en by Lynn Case & D"g Bl#mquist

Ev$y ye%, I believe
Maybe I sh"ld go away
Leave him al&e, to 'ieve & his (n
Let the healing begin with"t me ne%
But I stay

When April c)es n*t ye%, I'll be ready
When April c)es n*t ye%, I w&'t be walkin' "t the d#r
He '(s s+&g$ ev$y ye%, dr(ning less in waves of te%s
We’re in this, togeth$, When April c)es n*t ye%
Yeah, We’re in this, togeth$, When April c)es n*t ye%

A sp%k inside, his he%t had died
When she t#k h$ life that day
Emoti&s fl#d ab,e him, all I can do is l,e him
And be a guiding hand al&g the way
So I stay

When April c)es n*t ye%, I'll be ready
When April c)es n*t ye%, I w&'t be walkin' "t the d#r
He '(s s+&g$ ev$y ye%, dr(ning less in waves of te%s
We’re in this, togeth$, When April c)es n*t ye%
Yeah, We’re in this, togeth$, When April c)es n*t ye%

And I d&'t und$stand, why y" act the way y" do
Y"r temp$ st%ts, it catches me off-gu%d
It c)es as a s-prise, until I realize
It's April again

When April c)es n*t ye%, I'll be ready
When April c)es n*t ye%, Y" w&'t find me walkin' "t the d#r
He '(s s+&g$ ev$y ye%, dr(ning less in waves of te%s
Oh we’re in this, togeth$, When April c)es n*t ye%
Yeah we’re in this, togeth$, When April c)es n*t ye%

Loss, grieving and recovery come in many different forms. 
Being the support person for someone who is navigating 

their grief can be difficult. And when it seems to come out 
of the blue, year after year, sometimes it takes recognition 

and writing to make it through, one more time.



When the weight has got t! heavy
And y"r te#s #e p"ring d$n
Y" can call me anytime g%l, I’ll be th&e

When y" feel the highway calling
And that itch to run away
Put those c# keys ' the table, I’ll be th&e

Y" make me pr"d, watching y" ($ing
Y" make me smile, watching y" )y
Y" make me *y, kn$ing y"r s)uggles
Wishing my l+e, c"ld ease y"r pain

But I’m not h&e to save y", I’m not the 'e who can
I’m just a hand to h,d, a l+ing smile
Cause I’m not h&e to save y", I’m not the 'e who can
My s)ength can 'ly shield y" f- awhile

I can listen to y"r fe#s g%l
I can listen to y"r dreams
But the 'e who makes it happen, it’s 'ly y"

I’m Not H!e To Save Y"
wri.en by Lynn Case & D"g Bl!mquist

Y" make me pr"d, watching y" ($ing
Y" make me smile, watching y" )y
Y" make me *y, kn$ing y"r s)uggles
Wishing my l+e, c"ld ease y"r pain

But I’m not h&e to save y", I’m not the 'e who can
I’m just a hand to h,d, a l+ing smile
Cause I’m not h&e to save y", I’m not the 'e who can
My s)ength can 'ly shield y" f- awhile

Cause I’m not h&e to save y"
Cause I’m not h&e to save y"
Cause I’m not h&e to save y"
Cause I’m not h&e to save y"

Cause I’m not h&e to save y", I’m not the 'e who can
I kn$ y" might feel like y"'re ' y"r $n
But y"'re not al'e

Watching my daughter grow up into a woman brings a 
smile to my face, tears to my eyes and pride to my heart. 

Although many times I may wish to protect her from 
anything that might hurt her, I know that she is strong 

enough to do that on her own.
But, I am always ready to lend a hand.
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